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Who crWneth thee with losing 
kindness and tender mercies. — Psaim 
1U3.4. 

Volunteers Rspond 
Enlistment of : m Lire than six hun- 

dred thousand men in five mouths 

lui the peacetime army bears out 

contentions of those wiio have heia 

all along that such a system would 

turn sh all the men needed in the 

postwar period without imposing 
universal military service on the 

country. It is proposed that the goal 
for this army shall be one and a halt 

million men, and at the rate oi 

volunteers m the last five months the 

mark could be reached in a little 

over a year. 
The present strained relations vviih 

Russia likely will oiler added in- 

ducements to r...m\ of the youth of 

the land who have been discharged, 
as well as others who have not seen 

servie. At the >,ime time, advocates 
s't universal compulsory service may 
seize upon the situation to press 
home their own arguments for speed 
m creating a stronger military force 
There are sortie indications that this 

propaganda is already being used to 

that end. 
There is, to be sure, dar.gei 111 the 

present world situation, bat it is not 

so imminent a^ to justify panic or 

to constitute sound reason for rush- 
ing pellmell into a program so new 

and so untried, and so fraught with 

perils for our own future. a.- univer- 

sal service. If war should come, the 
draft will be continued anyhow, and 

that of itself would remove any nec- 

essity lor a permanent compulsory 
training syst ■ η l'or the country. 

The present draft law expires two 
months hence, and after that time no 

more young men can be forced into 
duty unless there is an extension, 
and there should be none unless the 
international crisis continues and is 

intensified. Should hostilities de- 

velop, then all bets are off 
For our part, we have always be- 

lieved there would be enough volun- 
teers to provide all the permanent 
peacetime army that will be neeue 1. 

If α should not, that would be time 

enough to consider more extreme 
measures. Americans who are op- 
posed to universal ser\ ice a> a pei 
manency ought not to be swept of; 
their feet by current conditions—at 
least not yet. 

Lippmann's "Oughts" 
Walter Lippniann i.- a It'irnui 

journalist and commentator, but is 
nut infallible, even as the rest of 
us are not. His observations are a 

genuine contribution to serious j thinking on national and interna- 
tional affairs, and what lie writes 
makes good reading, even when on·.· 
does not agree with his, thesis. X > 

two people ever agree completely1 
on all things. 

A recent Lippniann release listed 
an array of "oughts" for the United 
States. Said he: 

'•We ought to pass the British loan, 
and do it quickly. We ought to make 
a French loan. We ought to biin., 
about a settlement of the Ruhr. We 
ought to make a prompt peace, apart 
from the colonies, with Italy. We 
ought to enact universal military 
training. We ought to reconstitute 
our Mediterranean and European 
fleets. We ought to bring forward a 
great project for the economic de- j velopment of the middle east. But 
if we do any of these necessary, de- 
sirable and inherently constructive 
things inside an alliance which is 

avowedly anti-soviet, they will sure- 
ly accentuate the antagonism of 
Moscow far more than they reinforce 
our own influence for a peaceable 
settlement." 

Now, we have an idea that not too 
many will be willing to go along 
entirely on that line of thou^'it For 

L 

instance, if we ought to make tin 

British loan and one to France, whj 
oughtn't we tn make one to Russia 
tu Austria, Yugoslavia, Poland, Fin- 
land and others who are said to bi 

merely biding their time to get i 

hearing.' It we c< nskler it nationa 

detciise to strengthen England am 

France, would not extension ot thesi 
credits be out the beginning, aiu 

call for more to follow.' 
\\ \ ought" we to enact univer- 

sal mititarj training? As a threat ti 

Kussia .< r to strengthen our ham 

by power politic» in world affairs 
,r to establish a military despotisn 
m tilt.- United bluies.' 

In so far as adoption of ihest 
j.ioposals «. aid antagonize Uussia 
it nugnt be well to remember thai 
we refused to 1< rtify Guam because 
Japan said it would be considcrec 

hostile act. But it did not preserve 
the peace wi!;i the \ ips. Would af 
these things keep us on friendly 
terms with Kus.-ia, unless we cai; 

^ stay thai way regardless.' 
fill, Unite ; State-s may wisely con- 

sider the Russian complex, but 
American foreign policy has been 

I shaped in loreign capitals long 
enough, ,11 our humble judgment. 1. 

might re ρ;···: .. ok theretore, to un- 

dertake to ii<i a bit of it un oui' own 

initiative. for a change. Wo certain- 

ly have not benefited greatly by 
shying off at threats of other coun- 

tries .11 t..e recent past. 
Mr. Lippmunn's prog am of 

"oughts' for tne United States con- 

tains perils a.- well as advantages tor 

the nation. We tii.nk it would be 
; unwarranted u e oi American cash 
! to make tiie foreign loans now be- 
I ill;, sought here, and we think it 

I would be a terrible blunder to m- 

augarate uii.vetsal military training. 
But detiiuteiy let s not hesitate on 
the .---.e giv.aid Huit somebuciy else s 

: feelings may be hurt. Other nations 
give little consideration or concern 

! to what the United States does not 
like Kussi.i. for example, right now. 
in '· ■<: we think they are foolish, 
1<'U! i:. a realistic world America 
m·-'·' -eriy be realistic also, 

Ι,Ι ΛΙ BAG 
One-Minute Test. 

I Who -vas the snortest U. S. pres- 
ident.' 

What early colony of Amcvua 
\va> e> l. oitshed as a retuge lor those 
in Ln^u.mis debtors' prisons.' 

3. Who was secretary of the com- 
ttei lli..t drew up the U. b. Déc- 

larât. .■ Iinicpeiuienci'.' 

Words οι λ\ isdom. 
Not tin·.; for preserving the body 

like having no heart.—J. 1'. Senn. 

Hint" oil htiquetlc. 
II is eoiiiidereu equally correct 

usaue to take a tiny up of tea from 
: ,-pooi. <: from the cup to test tem- 
perature and flavor. 

Tod a > Horoscope. 
It' you are celebrating a birthday 

today, you are studious, intellectual 
and a logical thinker. You are fond 
of trawl and ^..:etv, and your re- 
ti'< >speiΊ ive tendency makes your 
pleasure and observations perman- 
ent. Y"ti v.'.!i \e iieeply. work tlili- 
Kently. and ; with childlike aban- 
don. Your te: e: will be short in 
the early hoi::- of this morning., .-o 
hold it m :" The mi">n enters 
S-i i,'|. ; ; ··' 

.ι ?.. today Ar> '.in·, 
ί·a m. e.'i.t ':eting desires do not 
::;ako {<»i* a:: <■ > y v\ cn 'im. s«> com- 

iiron e is iiie lutioii now. Around 
! a. money matters look good. 

Interest and vturns of all kinds 

One-Minute Test \nswers. 
!. James Madison. He was only 5 fee! 1 inches tall. 
-. Georgia. 

ANSWERS TO DAILY 
QUIZ 

1. Grti J"si':'ii W. S ! ; I w t ΊI. 
2. N«>: {she was sent to the U. S. 

fter her launch m.u in 1940 ι·> escape 
llie blitz and converted into a troop 
carrier ». 

3 False. 
4. .Jones. 

South America. 
(>. Golf. 
7. Lewis Carroll. 
8. Near Manila. Philippine Islands. 
9. British Food Minister. 
10. ( Htawa. 

A Lift For Today 
Thrn said Jesus unto the twelve. 

Will ye also go away.' Simon Peter 
nswet'ed. Lord, to whom shall we 

g<>—John β HT. 
JESL'S GIVKS the only satisfying 

answer to life now, or hereafter, He 
offers us a cross and then through 
the power of divine grace, he trans- 
forms it into a crown. 

Ο I.ord, we thank Thee for Jesus 
Christ aiid that lie came into the 
«orlil to save sinners, for there is 
none other name under heaven, 
sivcii anion? men, whereby we must 
be saved. 

ROSE URGES CLASS 
TO EXCEED GOAL 

T. R. Rose. Jr., president of the 
Men's Bible class of the First Meth- 
Dclist chin·, h. tt day urged members 
">l that class to exceed the 150-mem- 
bers-present goal Sunday in their 
attendance contest wtih the men's 
?!ass in Statesville. 

The Henderson class has led in 
he contest for several Sundays and 
all members are asked to help win 
3y being present every Sunday. 

UNION TERMINAL 

DAILY CROSSWORD 
ACROSS 

1. A point 
cf land 

6 A fermented 
drink 

9 Verbal 
IP Dexterous 
11. Affected 

smile 
12 Attractive- 

ness 

14. At a dis- 
tance 

15. Style of a 

sundial 
16 Depart 
17. Hawaiian 

food 
18. Coin 

(Swed ) 
19. Fortify 
21. Value 
23. Not fresh 
25 A brown 

earth 
Ï9 Tart 
31 Before 
32. Finnish 

seaport 
35 Evening 

( poet. ) 

36 Aloft 
37 A corrective 
39 Broad 
41 Piece of 

furniture 
42 An herb 
43. Coin ( Persia ) 
44 Mine 

entrance 
45 Dispatched 
46 Ascend 

DOWN 
1 Reassure 
2 Melody 

3. Young 
salmon 

4. Antlered 
animal 

5. Greatness 
6. River 

(Spain) 

17. Established 
procedure 

20. Masurium 
(sym.) 

22. Type 
measure 

24. Music note 
Famous fort 26. Exist 
(Texas) 2". Learned 

S Decorative 
ensemble 

11. Old stories 
13. Compass 

point 
(abbr ) 

15. Gazelle 
( Tibet) 

28. Repulse 
30 Climbing 

plant 
32. Skill 
33. Bills 
34. Old same of 

cards (Sp.) 
38. Dash 

aQQ oga 
ΗΜΘΠΕ ÔEnS 
HBHHa aaaa 
naaa ans a 
osa taas sa 

0ΘΗΕ1 [OSS 
ΠΠ EUaHQd -EIEI 
imsra hhhb 
ώεθ ans) qtgg 
isis asa sffiis® 
□aarara Eiaaaa 
Hnnaa nnaas 

nan ûctct 

Ye»terd»y'· Ultir 

\9 A valley 
(ff. Afr.) 

40. Egyptian 
goddess 

42. Pole 

m 

rr 

w 
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τ 

ι& 
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CRYPTOQL'OTE—Λ < ryptugnuii quotation 

Ν M X W Ν Β D Χ Ζ Η Χ Ζ U S L G L \V \V M S 

Τ Β U H S RT EUXGLS? — KXJ. . 

Yesterday's Cryptoquote: AMBITION LIKE A TORRENT 
NE'ER LOOKS BACK— JONSON. 

Distributed by Kine Features Syndicat·. IM. 

BARCLAY ON BRIDGE ! 
FAVOR THK SI IT BID 

"IK YOUR only singly-stopped 
short suit is a doubleton or treble- 
ton topped by the ace, should that 
make you lean toward No Trump 
as a rebid. or toward a suit call9" 
The average player would answer 
that question with "No Trumps." 
In doing so. he would be absolutely 
wrong. With such a hand, it is 
better to try to steer a probable 
No Trump contract into your 
partner's hand, if possible, by 
bidding a suit. 

♦ AT 
*Q J 9 
ψ A Κ 9 5 
Jf. A 7 5 3 

4 Κ 9 2 
φ 10 8 5 
♦ J4 

f Κ J 10 8 
2 

♦ Q! 
ψ Κ I 

φ 7 6 

Dealer: North 
nerable.) 

North Kast 
1. 1 φ Pass 

2 NT Pass 

1 φ Pass 
2 φ Pass 
3 NT 

I. 1 φ Pass 
2 φ Pass 
3 ψ Pass 

φ J 10 8 6 
4 

»AT 
φ Q 10 8 3 

2 

+ « 

3 2 

East-West vul- 

South West 
1 ψ Pass 
3 NT 

1 ψ Pass 
2 NT Pass 

1 φ Pass 
2 ψ Pass 
3 NT 

Ν 
W Ε 

S 

There was the bidding at three 
fables of a pair duplicate. At Ta- 
ble 1, North got into the No 

Trump gjime and East led the 

spade J against it. trapping the 
Ο and Dreventlnsr it from ever be- 

ing a trick winner, whether North 
played it on the tir.st trick or not 
Thus limited to a single trick in 
the opened suit, he could find no 

way to score more than eight 
tricks, so was set one 

At the other two tables, where 
South was the declarer, both of 
the black suits were doubly- 
stopped if they got led. because 
the lead would come through the 
A up to the Q At both of those 
West led a spade, as the only un- 
hid suit, giving South two tricka 
right there, to which the declarer 
added four in hearts, two in dia- 
monds and one in clubs. A dia- 
mond lead would have complicat- 
ed things for South, but that lead, 
of the originally bid suit, would 
have been quite unlikely as jeem- 

ing to be the worst lead of all, 
next to hearts. 

The bidding at Table 3 was 

undoubtedly the most expert of 
all. Figure out the logic behind 
eacn bid of the pair, and you will 
see why. 

Tomorrow's Problem 
φ S 6 
ψ κ 9 r 
φ Κ θ 8 β 
*Κ Q 6 2 

φ 9 3 2 
« Α 84 
♦ Q 10 4 

+ 10 7 5 4 

φ Q 10 7 5 
VQS2 
φ A J 2 

φ J 9 f 

φ Α Κ J 4 
ψ J 10 β 3 
φ 7 5 3 
φΑ 3 

(Dealer: South. Neithe·· side 
vulnerable.) 

What bidding would you favor 
on thia deal ? 

Dùtrfbutad b jr Kil* Fmcutw Syndicate. la* { 

Henderson Man Felt 
Like Swollen Balloon; 

Full of Stomach Gas 
Recently, a Henderson man siated 

that he used to i'eel like a swollen 
ballo ι, alter every meal. Ile would 
bloat full of gas and spit up acida- 
lous liquids for hours aftei eating- 
Was terribly constipated. This man 

is one of the hundreds in this- vic- 

inity who now praise INNER-AID. 
He states he was amazed at the 
results when he took this medicine. 
Now he eats what he wants with- 
out gas or bloating, and bowels are 

regular for the first time in years. 
He feels like a new mai;. 

INNER-AID contains 12 Great 
Kerbs: they vleanse bowels, car 

gas fnm stomach, act on slugg..-h 
liver and kidneys. Miserable pe ■- 

pie soon feel different all over. So 

don't go on sufferings! Get INNl-.R- 
AID. Sold by all drug stores here 
in Henderson. ariv. 

For rronipt. 4 ourtcou.s 
I Wl >1 !i\ Μ ι: 

PHONc, 201 
POOLES CABS 

Day and Nigiit Service 

USED 
sa CARS 

Wi: ΓΛΥ SPOT CASH 

CANDLER-PALMER 
MOTOR CO. 

Studebaker Sales and Srrvioe 
llriidcrsoii. N. <". l'bonr 452 

Heuralaig 

1ltet«eipë«këÎèiIëër»ïëi^^^^e ·£· r·. çî* ·»"·« "Kb cSJîSîi·Ι etS5si*,h^{s?t,551 ïasts^^Sl 
Liquid CAPUD|f^[ 

FRED Β. 
HIGHT 

REAL 
ESTATE 

INSURANCE 
RENTALS 
AUCTION. 
NEER1NG 

PHONE 289 OR 689-W 

Announcing 
The Reopening Of Our 

LAWN MOWER 

SHARPENING and REPAIR SERVICE 

For The 1946 Season 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

By 
Lawnmower Specialist Of 

12 Years' Experience 

OVERTON'S 
LAWNMOWER SHOP 
Kittrell, N. C. Box 11 

NT79$0 
You can. Never before —maybe never again — 

will you have this chance to go to a university, busi- 
ness or trade school free. Three years service in the 
New Army will make you eligible for 48 months of 
education ot the college of your choice. The gov- 
ernment allows you up to $500 for the ordinary 
school year covering tuition, books, laboratory fees 
— everything. Every month, you will get a check 
for $65 — $90 if you are married — to help pay 
living expenses. Add it up: three years in the New 

Army packed with education, travel, adventure, 

training. Then you're but three years older, ma- 

tured, experienced, in perfect health and your col- 

lege education is waiting. This is one of your gov- 
ernment's methods of building a better America —· 

a plan backed by every educator in the nation. Your 

planning for your future is as close as your nearest 

Army recruiting office where trained and experi- 
enced personnel will be happy to give you all the 
information. 

$500 a year for tuition feet $2,000 
Up to $90 a month for living expenses $4,320 

UNIT AT POST OFFICE, ROOM 10, 
EACH WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 

S/SGT. C. W. CHABAT AND SGT. J. S. HA SKIN S 
— Recruiter· — 


